
f ron 8tli day of April, 1902. 1 do net give eifect t(
contentionl that they are or either of them is dischý
from liability because it wus net presented within a re
able time. Sec Bis of Exchange Act, 1890, sec. 85.
the circumstances cf the case repel the, idea. that axiy
ment lias resulted from tlic (elay; rather was if in cea
the indoirsers that tirne should be given as a mnaffer of
tili funds cQuld ho obtained from the works in constru
at Orillia.

Judgment should be against them personalty fo.
ainount. I find, however, that; the wife is discharge
is not liable as indorser on the other notes of $40(
$250. No evidence of presentment and notice of dish4
lias been given as to these, and, apart from that, the
of attorney under which the husband signed his
iname is net sufficiently comprehensive to- emibraee-
notes. The context of the power of attorney shews t]
was intended -to give authority te indorse ini conn<
with financial deali-ngs and transactions with flie Im
Bank of Canada, aaid no connection lias been estah]
between that power of attorney and these notes or th,
bank.

<udgent ishould lic against tlie plaintif! alone on
hast two notes, with intercst on the $400 rnote fronr
July, 1900, and with interegt on the $250 note froi
l2tli May, 1902, when tlie counterclaim was made.

As te Vhs dcmnand note, there is no évidence o
presentation, te or of any dexnand prio-r te the action.
Bis of Exchiange Act, sec. 57.)

Judgxnent rnay be entered against the edctrica1
pany for the Wlance of $200 on their note (YS 20th
1900, with interest from. the date. of paymenýIt Of
thereon (this precise time dees net appear in the pIcE
or evidence).

The defendant is entit]ed te enforce his lien by si
the 70,000 shares in bis hands of the Blaine stock, i
entitied to a duelar-ation that the lien extends fo the
30,000 share8 transferrcd te flic plaintif! Patriarche oi
June, 1901, and thon agedte be returne&L

The plaintiff's action is dismissed with costs.
The defendaxit's countorclaiu is allowed with

aigainst Patfriarche; but as to biis wife ne costs for or
lier.

N. F. Paterson, Toronto, solicitor for plaintiff.

Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt, Fasken, & Riddell, Toý
solicitors for defendant.


